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Eiisic Fu n ctiors: Manages the Fire Departrnent including, fire suppression, emergency
medicalservicq fire prevefltion, hazardous materials emergency management-and code
inspection/eoforceme.t programs,

Natur€ and Scope: Through rnarugement and diEction the Chief/Fire Marshal is
accountable for long-range planning, program development and management, and coordination
olthe following programs for the p,otection ofpublic property and livesj

l. Irire Fighting and Emergency Services-Provides emerg€ncy r€spons€s to mitigate threats
to life and p.opefty from firq medical emergencies, hazlrdous materials and disasters.

2. Fire Marshal-Provides investigstion offire causes and origins: identification and
prcsecution ofarsonists: fire inspection and code enforcement; inspection ofuse, storage,
and transpo(afion ofhazardous materials: fire trend analysis.

3. Construction plan review relating to erforcemenf of fire codes when applicable; and
public infornlation progranrs.

4. Adminislrative/Support Services-Provides budget adminishation, communication and
dispatch services, coordination of the maragement info.mation system.

5. Maintenance ofequipment ard facilities, training progmms and records proc€ssing 8nd
cle.ical suppon.

Accountabilities:

Accountabilities include selection, maflagement and supeivision ofSenior Dcpaftment staff;
preparation ard nronitoring ofbudgeh; development oflong-range goals and objectives; and
the lormulation ofoperating policics and procedures.

l. Assure protection oflives and property through matagemenl ofFire Depar-tment re-
sources fo conbol and extinguish fites.

2. Ensure firsl responder progra for HCFD meets DSHS requirements.
3. Assur€s control, use and ratsportation ofhazardous materials to minimize poknfial

emergencies through directio. ofresponse and inspection programs.
4. Assures investigation offire causes and origins, and prosecution ofa.sonists through

dle dircction ofinvestigation and case preparation programs.
5. Assures firD salety r€gulations are applied to exisling and new construciion through

drfectionlof prograrns for plan examination, code compliancq inspectios and
enforcement ifadopted by the clrnmissioneds court.
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SKILLS. KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITY:
Minimum age 19, High school diploma or equivalent must be certified or certifiable by hire

date and maintain a current Basic Structual Firefighter (minimum) Driver/Operator certification
issued by the Texas commission on Fire Protection, and must be certified or certifiable as an
Emergency Medical rechnician by the Texas Department of state Heatth Service. Shall
successfully pass any department/division required written or oral examinations prior to
employment and meet Texas commission Fire protection, Texas Department of state Health
services and Medical Directors requirements for rece(ification during employment. Knowledge
ofprocedures and methods used in safely and comfortably handling/treating patients. Knowtedge
ofpre-hospital patient care for basic life support. Knowledge of fire suppression and prevention
methods, procedures and techniques. Ability to leam and efficiently operate firefighting
equipment. Ability to communicate both oratly and in writing, Ability to understand and follow
oral and written instructions. Ability to establish and maintain working relationships with
employees and management. Abiliry to think clearly and use independent j udgment in routine
and non-routine situations which may occur. Good physical condition and the abitity to perform
job functions. works in emergency conditions that may involve extreme danger and exertion
under hazardous conditions to include but not limited to flames, smoke, hazardous materials,
cramped condition. charged or oxygen deficient atmospheres, downed power lines, victims with
severe injurievdeath and inclement weather. Must be able to wear all assigned bunker gear and
perform related emergency scene duties effectively and efficientty. Be able to frequently lift and
carry heavy weights, ctimb, walk, run, drive vehicles, crawl, stoop, push, pull, jump, grasp hoses,
grasp and manipulate small objects, work on unsteady footing and use other emergency and
firefighting equipment as required. Possess good vision and hearing and be able to distinguish.
Possess or obtain by hire date and maintain during employment a valid rexas driver,s license
with an acceptable driving record as defined by County policy. Must, pass a pre-employment
background investi gation.


